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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Jorja Palmer

person

palmer, Jorja, 1930-2005
Alternative Names: Jorja palmer;

Life Dates: June 16, 1930-December 29, 2005

Place of Birth: new Madrid, Missouri, UsA

Occupations: Community Activist

Biographical Note

Consummate community activist and people's strategist Jorja english palmer was born
Jorja Williams on June 16, 1930 in new Madrid, Missouri. Her parents, elizabeth and
Frank Williams, moved palmer and her seven siblings to Chicago in 1933. palmer
attended Forestville elementary, graduated from Dusable High school in 1948 and
attended Woodrow Wilson Junior College (Kennedy-King College).

Keenly interested in history as a youth, palmer was a voracious reader who loved to
discuss local and international issues. As a young mother, she was drawn to
neighborhood meetings and by 1960 she was head of the West Chatham Improvement
organization education Committee and sent by that body to the newly formed Chicago
Community Council organization (CCCo). The CCCo's issue was the elimination of
the "Willis Wagons," portable trailers authorized by school superintendent Benjamin
Willis that supplanted new school construction in Chicago's overcrowded segregated
black neighborhoods. palmer was an important leader in the CCCo's historic school
boycott, in which 80 percent of black families kept their children out of school. In the
70s, she engaged in the fight for an African American school Board president for the
Chicago public schools. palmer made history as a delegate to the national Black
political Assembly in Gary, Indiana. she also joined with Thomas Todd, Lu palmer and
Congressman ralph Metcalfe in the formation of the Black Crime Commission to
combat police brutality.

In 1976, she married journalist and political pundit Lu palmer. Together, they were
determined to fight the status quo. In the 80s, Lu and Jorja made a move for real
community power when they convened "Toward A Black Mayor" at Malcolm X
College in 1981. It was Jorja palmer who came up with the process for selecting a black
mayoral candidate. The palmers launched the largest voter registration drive in U. s.
history, solidifying a core constituency of black voters that persuaded Harold
Washington to run for Mayor of the City of Chicago. on october 22, 1992, palmer
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established the stanford english Home for Boys, the first group home for African
American children in Illinois, named for her later autistic son. palmer lived with her
husband on Chicago's south side until her death on December 29, 2005.
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